
PC and phone in perfect harmony
Hosted VOIP enables coupling of the desktop applica�on with an IP telephone. With the desktop 
applica�on you can manage all calls and configura�on conveniently from your PC. The CTI mode offers a 
further advantage in that the Hosted VOIP func�onality can also be provided in terminal server 
environments.

The desktop applica�on enables you to display your own availability status to other employees. Team 
members can see real �me availability, saving �me and avoiding unsuccessful communica�on a�empts. 
With our hosted VOIP you can integrate your smartphone into your corporate communica�on seamlessly. 
You can simply download the applica�on on your smart phone to enable it as a full-value extension.
If you would like to discuss further or would like a free no obliga�on quote, then please speak to one of our 
team.
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The VOIP solu�on that can grow and adapt with your business
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What is VOIP? Voice Over Internet Protocol, more commonly know as a phone service provided over the 
internet. The way we communicate is constantly changing. New trends, new technology and new devices 
are placing extra demands on businesses and their employees. Hosted VOIP allows op�mal adapta�on to 
each employees individual requirements. 

Why choose a Hosted VOIP solu�on?

 Complete solu�on for SMEs
 Cheaper and more flexible than ISDN
 Only pay for what you need
 Smart solu�ons for small offices
 Call and contact centre func�onality
 Suitable for mobile and remote working including home offices
 Fully scalable and not site dependant
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Our Dedicated Hosted VOIP solu�on has been simplified into 3 base offerings; Basic, Advanced and 
Premium. It is an affordable and customisable system tailor made to meet your needs with the flexibility of 
adding and removing features and users as required. 

Basic Package
Features include:

 Can be used with most modern SIP Phone
 Hunt groups
 Day and Night mode, including voicemails to email
 On hold music

Advanced Package
The features of the basic package plus other features like:

 All inbound and outbound calls are recorded as standard with 14 days reten�on
 Auto A�endant (IVR)
 Fax to Email (For incoming faxes)
 PC-based so�-phone (CTI) for an enhanced experience (License required for the so�ware to   
 integrate with 3rd party SIP phones)

Premium Package
The features of the Advanced package plus:

 28 days reten�on on call recordings
 Mobile Applica�on (With the mobile applica�on you can seamlessly integrate your smart phone  
 into the hosted VOIP solu�on)
 CTI+ (Presence and SIP phone integra�on with desktop client)
 Conference room (With more and more people working from home, on the road or geographically  
 separate loca�ons, this is an ideal way to keep everyone in todays ‘virtual enterprise’ working   
 together)

Customise any�me with: 

 Improved collabora�on with conference
 Seamless integra�on of mobile phones
 Fax at every worksta�on
 Convenient recording of calls
 Call intrusion for training / monitoring
 Extended call rou�ng for all users
 Visual Contacts: Company contact simply integrated
 Addi�onal call recording reten�on

The VOIP solu�on that can grow and adapt with your business
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